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Secret or Thtirman' Succcs. '

Tho following anecdote well illus-

trates the wisdom of keeping silent

in hoiiio case:
When Allen G. Hiunnan was a

younn man ho was privato Secretary to

Gov. Lucai One day old Congrnsi-ni- an

McLean was chatting with some

friends, and a loud mouthed follow

cirao up and began to spout tho rank-o- st

protection and high tariff ideas.

To Thurman'a ostonishinent McLean

ossonted to all the feflow said with an

occasional "certainly," "of course," "by

all means," and so on. When the loud

mouth man departed", young Thurraan

asked McLean why he assented to all

the other man said. "You know, Mr

McLean that is entirely contrary to
I)omocratio doctrine, and I wonder

that you did not contradict him and

show his errors of statement." Mc-

Lean reached his hand into Hip win-

dow and patted Thurman on the shoul-

der, saying, "Young nan, let me give

you a littlo advice that, if you will re-

member and abido by, may bo of use to

you in ofter life. Never argue with a

fool." Judge Thurman says he always

remembered and acted upon that advice

and it was tho best he ever received.

Hitherto the meanest man on earth

was hold to bo tho man who was saved

from drowning by a friend, who in

aavinir him, toro his coat. After the

water had been pumped out of him,

aud his collapsed lungs were again in

Hated, he instituted suit against his

preserver for damages resulting from

the injury .o his coat. But tho duke

of Edinburg, Queen Victoria's second

son, lays all over that smm what myth

leal man. Tho story goeB that when

lio invited his mother in law the Em

ibress of Russia, to visit hisi wife, he

churgod her for board, lodging and

fuel, aud stood ready when she de-

parted, with a writ of nn exeat in his
pocket to servo on her if she didn't
pay at sight! Tho empress wrote a
chock for the amount on a sheet ot pa

tier furnished by the Duke. When
she cot homo she found a cablegram
requesting pay for the sheet of paper
and also for the cost ot tuo cablegram

The Pioneer Reunion of 1885 will

take place in Oregon City on the lOlh

insL The exercises will tin much as

follows: Muoic by tho Oregon City

Brass Band; prayer by Ho v. G. II.
Atkinson, D. I).; opening address by

Hon. J. T. Apperson; address by E. S.

Eastham; annual olldross by Hon.

Oeorgo H. Williams; lunch for citizens

of every couuty: ninual election of
r

officers at 3J o'clock p. m.; camp fire in

the evening, also craid pioneer ball at
the pavilion dancing floor. Thn pres-

ident and secretary of the association

aro respectfully, lloii. J. T. Apperson

and Statu Secretary H, P. Earlmrt,

Tho Liberal Government of Engknd

having failed of k majority in tU

House of Commoi has resigned. A

ma'iority of tho Ifouse pf Commons has

voted that a furtfior tax on tea is pre;

rrablo to an additiopal impost on wliis- -

kv. and tho Torie will ooiue into pow

r. What cffeclho new Government

will have on t1" price of wheat remains

to be scon.

A No ovk defaulter who recently

e8Cttpito Europe was pursued to tho

bU's7"1 aock l,y a nieniber of tho firm

yl'oli he had swindled, but the pursuer
fas just too late. JIo had no warrant

'and could not compel tho return of the
fugitive, although the latti-- r kihdiy

throw to him as a memento his travel- -

ba, containing a biblo and two prayer
books. "V

A dispatch from Tarkersburg, West
Virginia, Juno 8th, says thn situation
is becoming serious. A hundred fatui a
lies are on the verge of starvation, and
unless aid is speedily extended by tho

remainder of tho State or the outMilo

world the most disastrous results may
10

be expected. all

Socretaiy Limar has warned the the

large cattlo companies to withdraw
from immense, ranges and make room

for actual settlers. There will bo a
groat ruJi to purchase theso lands.

The Portland Democrats have nom-

inated Hon. Sylvester Pennoyer for
of

mayor. The Republicans have nomi-

nated

at

John Gates as his opponent. Tho and
election takes place next Monday. y

The Tension Dureau has doubled its
business and reduced its clerical force the
since Genera) Dlack assumed charge.

Democratic postmasters have Wn
recently appointed for Mc.Minnville, auJ

H!ry and Gervais. those

General Grant is reported by his
niy

jbysicians as Icing slightly worse. 1

It id l'inning to dawn upon that

portion of the public where political
prosperity han lieretoforo dnita-ue- it
to that fact, that the Democratic Prev
ident is rather a ftupcrior tiort of a man.

It in now admitted in Wiuilmig on thut
ho is a Lig;r man, oflioiu!ly, than any
of his Cabinet officers, and every day
brings forth fnh proof of on ability
far superior to that with which the
public generally has mun dinposr-- to
credit hint. Hi Cabinet ailvmers
aro reported to bo continually surpriwed

at new evidences cf hiH bn-adt- of

mind, wide information, Htrong granp to
of every subject, calling for executive
consideration, and rnmarkable execu
tive force. He has already hIiowii an
amount of intellectual ability that easi
ly places linn at the head of the

in fact, as well as in name,
and that gives the lie to the Republi-
can organs in this roped as eniphat'

a

cally as his administration thus far
Htamps as false to their other assertion,
tlat ho would never do anything
toward reforming the civil service.
Ex.

Gen. Cuvier Grover of tho United
States Army died suddenly at Atlan-

tic City hist Saturday. In
1850, lie was coiriniisioiied Second

Lieutenant of the Fourth Artillery.
Hewan promoted to'be First Limiten-a- nt

in March, 1854, and Captain in

Septurnber, 185$. Ho was in the j

t'ti. w...i;i;.. :.. io-- . u ...iUhH'l UIVIUII 111 iuifl"i: UIIU Ull

frontier duty at Fort Union, N. JI., at
the breaking out of the civil war.' He
JistinguiNhed himself in that war as a
uravo ana eiiicient solilier, and was--

eight times wounded. He was a broth- - jw

or of Gov. Grover of this State, and a,'J
brother-in-la- of Kolly. ,

Col. Ochiltree came into the HousP...... - .P
the morning kwt I no close ot ono 1

the races all "broke up." His hairF
was standing on end, his dres was dis-

ordered, a general air of seediuess per-

vaded his being in short, he seemed

completely demoralized- - What's the
matter, Tom?" exclaimed a dozen sym-

pathizing friends. "Matter!" blurted
out the great Texan, who imagined
everybody must have heard of his mis
fort u lib. "Matter! Why I have lost
$10,01)0 twieo the pay of a mem-
ber of this House on tho races yester-
day. Matter! Great Scott!" ."It's
too bnd, Tom, but then " VYns, and
the wprstof it is, added Colonel Ochil-

tree, savagely, "$10 of it was in cash,"

Tho result of the municipal election

in Norfolk, Va., recently, gives good

hope that Mr. Vilas clean sweep in

the Old Dominion will put an effectual

quietus on the Mahouu marauders.
Last year tho city went llepublicau by
402 majority, but last week it went
Democratic by a majority of 33.1. Aw
they do say that a lot of negroes voted
wan thn Democrats.

It is predicted "that in 11)85 theie
will bo 192,00O,(i00 persons of the Af
rican race inhabiting the United
States, while thu white population of

this country will only number 9(5,000,

000. Hum estimate is based on the
censusfc of 1870 and 1880, the first of
which is in dispute in regard to accuia
y. Other statioians, basin;? their cal
culations on the censuses taken, exoent
thft rf 1870, aver that the ratio of
the xdorod population is decreasing,

Thnbold itriton mostly drinks beer,
wlulo the Scot and tho Irishman
prefer whisky by a big majority,
lfenci the proposed legislation of the
hnglisfi t iovcrnment, was plainly in the
interest of English tipplers, na beer
had no extra tax laid upon it in the
icIieuiH ot raising revenue.

in

Pneumonia caused nearly a fifth of
the deaths in Itaston during March.

Auction of Oil Paintings, Etc.

Mr. II. M. James is now auctioneer
ing oil' in Walton's brick in this city
daily, his large stock of genuine oil
paintings, in magnificent gold frames,
cluiico chromes, handsomely mounted,

specially tine assortment of notions
ami musical merchandise, all of which
must go to make room for new impor-
tations

on
m ether lines now ordered and uoi

soon to arrive. Auction to becin at
A. M., and to continue daily until
is sold. Fine concerts to enliven
hours and quicken sales. Ladies

especially invited to come. Raro liar
gams at privito sale between auction
hours.

V- .
lieT tins At.r vrra.rriox. un or

about tho Uth of this mouth tho ladies
this community will bo entertained

'

tho Si Charles Hotel parlor with a
rand display of patterns, hats

Umneta, which wiil 1 wnt here
OKin

tho celfbrated ,'Iou(luet,, millinerv
.or of 1'ortland. The priors of hats, and

I
lunie.s, tips, etc, w ill open theeyca of

fair x. relief

Notice.

Havioij sold my entire ttotk of Furnituie sauds
Undertaker gt)od In MS Wallis, all see
iiulvhled to me will find their account

your

placet! iu the hinds of (loo S Washburne for
You Kill nle

Lu Jaicj nuift be doted hours
J. II Hun. cash.

That Rarest of Combinations,

True of flavor with true tfT.cacy of
action liia attained in Ui famous Calif'
ni liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fit;. It
pleasant t;wt and beneficial eiTnc-- have il

it immensely popular. For sale i.y F M
Wilkin, Eugene, and W 8 Lee, Junction.

Estraycd Howard.
A shilaUo reward wlllf be paid to anyone

that will uive information to the iiiideniijnied
that will lead t the finding of tho following
dtwrilied horsea:

Oue bay pony, bald face, and branded J 0
nn thn left stille.

One brown horse, three year old.
Oue iron jrajr filly, three yearn old.
One sorrel, with blazed face, three yeara old.

ii. W. Cook hot,
Central Point, Jackson county, Oregon, or
the (iUAUD Omct,

Farm and Stock Ranch for Sale,

320 acres of level lwd 16 mile north-wei- t
of Eugene anil 0 miles ninth-wen- t of Junction.
70 acres of growing grain, lialatice (rood paxturo
land, all under good fence; no buildings. Said
lund liei adjoining the town ot Kiuithfield;
good acheol; mail. Said plaw is

good atock ranch for cattle, hog or sheep.
Unlimited niouutain range for cattle. For
price inquire at the Uuaiiu office or of Geo W

Uiibson. .Sinitlifii:M.

PUBLIC VENDU

Take notice: I will sell at publij
auction at my residonco near Peasant
Hill, Ijiiik County, Oregon, on Thurs
day, June 2i5, 1883, the larger ptfrt of
my property, siuh ns horses,
wagons, buggy, plows, juurows, har-

ness, saddles, eta, etc; rIho furniture,
household goods and many oilier arti
cles too numerous to mention.

Terms: On all sums over 10, n

credit of nino months will bo given,
tho purchaser giving a note with ap
proved security; note to draw 8 per
cent, per annum. All sums unut-- r f 10,

cash.
Sale will commence ns rooii in the

morning as bidders arrive.
JOHN WII1TEAKER

Notice.

"VTOTICK IS HEKE11Y GIVEN THAT I
i.1 will not lx resimniihle for any debt or
ileuts contracleil by my wile, I yutlia U AIM- -

soy, tiinii end alter tlie ilato nereof.
Dated this Gth day of J line, 1SS5, at Eugene

City, Oregon.
1SK.NJAM1N U. JIUI KKT.

Music Store
AND

m mi
MR. If. M. JAMES diimi to Inform the

people of Ijine County that he has iiwt nned
Walton's hrirk huildimr in this citv. a Un-- e

stock of beautiful

Oil Paintings.
Engravings

and Chromos,
which he will sell at prices that tlefv tuccessful
Com iwtition.

Jloalso uiakea a speoulty of all kiiuts of
muncal Instnimcnts and suiiehea. He cnu
inmisa you wita nearly auy mats extant He
sells

PIANOS AND ORGANS
very easy terms. For cash hit prices can
ue

lieairiiig ami tuning promptly atU-nde- to.

Dr. Vanmonciscar
i

LATE OF NEW YOHK, NOW LOCATED
ii. I.rji3i llUKll MKIiTCtJX-NEKO- F

ALDl-K- , POKTLAM),
OKliliON.

DR. Q. VAX IS THE MOST
Lung and Throat lKx-to- r in America,

will tell you your trouble without asking a
single question, and warrant a fekmanent

CCKI in the following diseases: Ner
vous lability, cperuiatrrhoeA, Seiu- -

KLs imil Iwwes Sexual lWay, Failing
nory. Weak Fves. Stunted 1 ievl.nnnt

Ijw-- of F.ueivy. Impoverished lllnul. I'inn.ln.
Icitetim-nt- s to M .irrisgej abx, lilood and

uisvase, .vplulis, Hair
rain,Swelling, Sore Throt,.Mouth,

Toncue, flora, Kifect of Mercury, kidney
l'.l:i.UIr Tnuibles, Weak Hack, Burning

nn. lnconunence, lioaorrhu, lileet, Strict-
ure searchiiur treatincnL i,r,,m.,

and cured for life, without himlrance to
business. BOTH SEX KS consult confidenti-
ally. If in trouble call or write. )Uv. .
dangerous. Consultation, le sonallv. or br
letter, free. Consult the old IXx-tor- . 1 h.n- -

cured. Othoe and parlors nrii.t Y.,n
noon but the Duct. Bfnr confidir.g

case consiilt Ir. Van, A frieadly
r.wr or can mmj sav iiiiiire sulf.-riii- and

shame, and add golden yars to lif, Me,j,-in-

MltVrVw)liM . .. . . ., M1IM .. .1,1 a.. l Lj - .u ..un. U11KV
8 la It Terms uf trvaimtnt, strictly I

GI SrSIl
PETES mm, P20?rJET0L'

T TAKE PLEASURE IX AN'NOUXtTN
X to the public that I have thu
iHipulur place of resort for the yfar 1SS5, the
building having heen timuroiiyhly refitted

I have thd aervice.1 of aeteral very
atU-ntit-- eervanU, who will specially care for
ine wenure ot quests.

--OA1IPBES-
Are cordially invited, nnnith'tan? rf KirU to
the coutrary. Price tr week for bths, 75

centtu tiMreriea, nay, onts, etc, can uo pro-
cured at the springs at reasonable prices.

Fish and Game
Are plentiful in the vicinity of the sprint,-!- .

The scenery is magnificent, and tlioce wishing
a Mimincr tour can cro to no Iwtter place. A
.. . . ...I . Ml t 11 - I
dock win ue run u ine spring iravi"
EiiL-en- e City every Tuesday after the arriva
of the afternoon tiain. Fare, Sj. fioard, 4'2

per flay.
No li(unrs sold on the premines.
For further particulars address

PKTKlt RUN EY,
Foley Springs, f.nne Co., Cretan,

CHEAT HOUTKWESTERH REMEDY.

'Zft FUiNDE frsVi-- '

Thais who work early and lute need a whole-

some reliable Mcdioina lUi'ePKi'NDKll's OliEoojt
i I5iMir Pi'KlfiEit. As a remedy aud preventa- -

(?tiv of dixeaHes it can not bo heat It checks
iltheumatism and Malaria, relieves Constipa- -

PHion, Uynpepsia and liillioiumess, and puts
llfrenh enemy into the system by makintr New,
H liith Wood. All l)riVL'i"tJ and Dealers keep

jit 1.00 bottles. 0 for SaUO. alma

t KOTICE OF HNALJSEnLEMENT.

ffW0TICE 13 nEREBY GIVEN THAT
llLl the undemiiineil has filed in the County

pimrt of Lane County, Oregon, his final
as Administrator of the estate of Maiy

11 1' Mrller. deceased, and said Court has fixed
iljiMnnday, July 6, 188."), at 10 o'clock a m, of

kaid day, at the Court House in said County,
the time and place for the hearing thereof.

1 heiNfore, all persons interested will ap)ear at
Md time and place, and show cause, it nn:
there I, why said estate be not finally settled

i'ubliahed tour weeks in the fceoKNE CITY
Ir aud by order of said Court, made May 14,

John G. Dat.
Administrator of said Estate.

J. E. Fkntgn, Att'y.

H
HO, FOR THE SPRINGS.

Wri & COI.E WILL START A HACK
i'Kj from Eugene City each Friday aiorn

u$ nounu tor tne xiniknap Cipnngs.
Tickets for the round trip. 8S.
A wood team, an easy vehicle anil a careful

lriviir. I am bound to make it a pleasant
rip for a'l who patronize me, and don't you
ortfet it,

'I'he various hotels will be visited before
lUrtuuj..

(.ot readyj folks, and go with
C. B. COLE,

SIR WALTER.

The highly bred trotting stalliou.Sir Walter,
ji-- t black, 10 hands hitrli, wei-'h- l'JOO pounds.
His carriage is stylixh blJ he has a record of

Has trotted in '2:2li and on the day after
making tlie record of won the two mile
and reieat race.

Ue is a direct descendant of imported
the reiowned sire of the greati-s- t trot

ters. His eo'ts are ir.uch souuht after aud
command tho highest prices.

Sir Walter was sired by Mariiin, he by Main-brin-

Chief, he by Mambrino Paymaster, he
by Mambrino, he by imported Mensenger.

Dmn: Long Island lllack Hawk man
by Andrew Jackson, ha by Bashaw, he by
Cirnnd Bashaw.

First Dam: Sally Miller, she bv Membrino.
son of old iinjmrted Messenger.

He will make the season of 1885 at Eugene
city.

Til Til K JSKKEDEiui,
Here is a horse bred in the vein and im

ported from Kentucky for the purpose of im
proving tne stock in tins State. 1 have placed
lis stud fee at half the price askod for horses

not his equal.
lernis ?lo the season: with the privilege of

returning tlie mare next year if she proves not
with foal this rear.

No responsibility assumed for amidenL
Mares pastured. (. W. (iil.l..

Citation.
la the County Court of the State of Oregon

or me ol Uine.
Ia the matter of the estate of Rowland Sim-

mons, deceased.
To James II Simmons ami all person 'in-

terested in (aid estate:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
you are hereby cited and renuired

to appear in tlie County Court nf the State
of Oregon for the County of Lane, at the
court room thereof, nt Ktigeno City, in the
County of Lano and State of Oregon, on
Monduy, the 6th dy of July, 1SS3, at 2
o'clock iu the afternoon of that day, then
and tlicrft to show cause if any there be,
why an order should not he made for the
sale of the following described property

Lots 4 aud 5, and V J of S W of
Seo 1, T 17 ! It 1 Last, in Lane County,
Oregon. -

This citation is directed to be published in
the KniESK CrrY Uuard for fouranccessive
weeks by an order made by llou Geo S
Washburne, Judge of said Court, on the
27th day of May, 18S.).

JosK.ru McLf.an,
Administrator of said Estate.

liflTIGETOCOilTRACTOHS.

TROrOSALS WILL BESEALED the Executive Committee Jl the
I'liiversity of Oregon, at the banking house nl
Hendricks Kakin, in Eugene City, until 12
o'chick noon, on Thursday, the lSlh of June,
1Sn for the er tin. construction and

of au aihlitional building f r the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Eugene City. Flans and
specification can be seen at the bonk of Hen-
dricks Kakin in Eugene City, or at the ottice
of V II Williams Architect, in Portland;
said buildiug tii be fully completed by Dej 1,
1SS5. Owm-r- s to fomih bruk; contractors
all other material. Contractors to give an ap-
proved bond of 810.000 for faithful berform- -

ance oi ma contract, liiglit to reject any aud
all bids reserved.

Dated .May 2, 1SS5.
T. G. HtNDRICM,

Chairman oi Committee.
L. N. Ronkt, Snpt

Dr. T. W. Shclton.

Physician and Surgeon.
ROOM3-- At Mrs. J. R. Undem-.H- .

EUGENE CITY, ORLUO.V.

Best Selection BOOTS & SHOES.
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liCBS.
Goods must be sold. The

largest stock in town. Goods
was never offered as LOW.
All goods warranted perfect.
Now is the time to save your
money. Buy your Goods at
the great

l. L.
The Largest stock

Store.
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E. E Luckey &Co
DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MIOSES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We will keep a full assortment

and sell at living figures.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
In hands of a competent druggist

......SUCCESSORS
Tn Luckey $ Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

L - - ..... J

f Pi ma'Mil illKS.

in

Passbooks, butcher booksf mem-
orandums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders take for special
siae.

of CLOTHING.

& lei&iei

Eugene City.

Eckool and Miscellaneous Books.
All tlie standard anthors by the volume and is sets. Juvenile

books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers
Magazines, ete. .

- Bible Depository For Lane County.

We have been getting a large slock of new goods and we hava
. everything found in a first-clas- s Book htore.

We also have a ful! stock of
'

.

GROCERIES AfJD PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISOX.

sitebett
BEALE113 IX- -

Hardware and all kinds of Agri-cuItui- TJ

Implements .

STORE-- On Will avieI!c Street, opvosite" Guard" Office

Fine Harness Made o Order.

J. HKlem, .

.'

Eiglit Street, - - - -

Frank Bros. Implement Company,
DEALERS IX ,

FARM AND EML MACHINERY,
L IM1 W alter A. V orol' Mower,

Mo.ShfiTT lrills ami Sders, l.ipr and Tain liinders,
liufont' Walking I'lim-s-, H.Miue' Douhle Drajier Headers,

Ititfi.rd'i ln:i and Sulky Plows, Coate'a Sidky Kakes,
I'.of..nra Kiilinir and Uaar, Scott ft Co.' Enp-i- n and Thresher

Wslkin Cultivator, Cnopw-- i Co. 8aw MiU Machinery,
Liii.Ull A htvl Harmw. Carri&grs prinif Wafona.

Th C. hl rat-- d Holly Tth, Kni kbwr-- I Wasotw,
Harrovs, Etc, Eta, Etc, Eta, Etc., Et-- .

FULL LINE OF FA KM MAC HiXEKY. Write f.". Catalogue. Addre .itlrf
TEA'-- E20S. UPL CO., Vor.V. Crc, er J. !I, tLKrrvICSS, lent, Ernity,


